June Flex Friday Plan
NAME: ___________________
6/3
Staff
Activity

BLUE GROUP
Kim + Cheyenne
Cook Out @ The Job
Center
$5 if buying lunch
Pack or $5
JC
Get ready to grill and
chill! We will be playing
games, going to the
park, and grilling with
friends. We will be
making burgers and hot
dogs and a couple of
different sides. Feel
free to pack your lunch
if you don’t want to eat
what we are making.

RED GROUP
Kelly + Katie
Cook Out @ The Farm

6/10
Staff
Activity

BLUE GROUP
Kim + Cheyenne
Jurassic World @ Huber
Heights Theatre

Cost*

$8.50 admission +
Optional Spending $
Non-Microwavable
Packed Lunch

Cost*
Lunch
Location
Add.
Info

Lunch

Location
Add.
Info

JC/Community/JC
We will be seeing
Jurassic World (PG-13)
@ 11:10 in Huber
Heights. Admission is
$8.50 and you can bring
extra money for snacks.
Please pack a NON
MICROWAVABLE lunch
as we will be eating on
the bus after the movie
or may stop at a park to
eat if time allows.

COLOR: _________________
GREEN GROUP
Dee + Amanda
Cook Out @ The Job
Center
$5 if buying lunch
Pack or $5
JC
Get ready to grill and
chill! We will be playing
games, going to the
park, and grilling with
friends. We will be
making burgers and hot
dogs and a couple of
different sides. Feel
free to pack your lunch
if you don’t want to eat
what we are making.

PURPLE GROUP
Carlee + Lisa
Cook Out @ The Farm

RED GROUP
Nickee + Carlee
Lunch @ Peppercorn
Diner and walk in the
park
$20

GREEN GROUP
Dee + Amanda
Fun Day @ The Farm

PURPLE GROUP
Kelly + Lisa
Lunch @ Hurley Farms
and visit Indian Lake

$0

$ to buy lunch

$20

Pack

$ to buy lunch
(See attached menu)

Farm/Community/Farm
We will head to the
Farm to play some
games, then head to
The Peppercorn Dinner
for lunch! Afterwards
we will go to the park
or back to the farm for
more games.

Farm
We will be playing Wii
games and Uno Attack,
doing golf cart rides
and spending time with
friends!

JC/Community/JC
We make a quick pit
stop at the Job Center
to use the restroom,
then we will head to
Hurley Farm for lunch.
Afterwards we will go
for a walk and enjoy
the views at Indian
Lake.

$5 if buying lunch
Pack or $5
Farm
Get ready to grill and
chill! We will be playing
games, going on golf
cart rides, and grilling
with friends. We will be
making burgers and hot
dogs and a couple of
different sides. Feel
free to pack your lunch
if you don’t want to eat
what we are making.

$5 if buying lunch
Pack or $5
Farm
Get ready to grill and
chill! We will be playing
games, going on golf
cart rides, and grilling
with friends. We will be
making burgers and hot
dogs and a couple of
different sides. Feel
free to pack your lunch
if you don’t want to eat
what we are making.

June Flex Friday Plan

6/17
Staff
Activity

BLUE GROUP
Kim + Katie
Fun Day @ The Farm

RED GROUP
Dee + Nickee + Carlee
Youngs Jersey Dairy

Cost*

$0

Lunch

Pack

Location
Add.
Info

Farm
We will be playing Wii
games and Uno Attack,
doing golf cart rides
and spending time with
friends!

$7 for putt putt
$20 for lunch if buying
$20 or pack non
microwavable lunch
JC/Community/JC
We will be going to
Young’s Jersey Dairy
for a round of puttputt. Then we will
have lunch and check
out the animals.
Please bring money if
you would like to buy
lunch or ice cream!

6/24
Staff

BLUE GROUP
Kim + Cheyenne

RED GROUP
Nickee + Dee

GREEN GROUP
Carlee + Amanda

PURPLE GROUP
Kelly + Lisa

Activity
Cost*
Lunch

Strawberry Festival
Optional Spending $
Money to purchase
food from vendors or
non microwavable
packed lunch
JC/Community/JC
We will be visiting the
London Strawberry
Festival with a special
tour by our very own
Johnnie B, aka
“Johnnie Lightning”!
Everyone will have the
option to shop and to
purchase their lunch or
pack. Please dress for
the weather and wear
comfy shoes!

Fun Day @ The Farm
$0
Pack

Strawberry Festival
Optional Spending $
Money to purchase food
from vendors or non
microwavable packed
lunch
JC/Community/JC
We will be visiting the
London Strawberry
Festival with a special
tour by our very own
Johnnie B, aka
“Johnnie Lightning”!
Everyone will have the
option to shop and to
purchase their lunch or
pack. Please dress for
the weather and wear
comfy shoes!

Fun Day @ The Farm
$0
Pack

Location
Add.
Info

Farm
We will be playing
games, going for golf
cart rides, and making
iced tea and healthy
snack.

GREEN GROUP
Cheyenne + Amanda
Lunch @ Peppercorn
Diner and walk in the
park
$20
$20
Farm/Community/Farm
We will head to the JC to
play some Uno Attack,
then head to The
Peppercorn Dinner for
brunch! Afterwards we
will go to the park or
back to the JC for more
games.

PURPLE GROUP
Kelly + Lisa
Youngs Jersey Dairy
$7 for putt putt
$20 for lunch if buying
$20 or pack non
microwavable lunch
JC/Community/JC
We will be going to
Young’s Jersey Dairy for
a round of putt-putt.
Then we will have lunch
and check out the
animals. Please bring
money if you would like
to buy lunch or ice
cream!

Farm
We will be playing
games, going for golf
cart rides, and making
iced tea and healthy
snack.

